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IB UNITED STATES. 
»-y prosperity of the 
|ars in the statement
eipts published this

morning. The aggregate receipts for the 
fiist quarter ol the current fiscal year 
will lie over $107.000,000, its against 
$98.000 for rite corresponding quarter 
last rear. The reducVon of th« publie 
debt for the current quarter will be$37,» 
000,000.

BNOLANU'S EXPENSES.
It ia impossible for England to go on 

as she has been going on since 1868. 
Nationally spenling etch >e«r over and 
above lier receipts; and thus drawing 
upon her capital an ms so vast that dur
ing these thirteen years the total deficit 
has been one billion one hundred, and 
twenty million pounds sterling. Only 
the very richest nation in the world 
ean afford that, and she cannot afford il 
always.

TARIFF, NOTES

It is announced us e. significant fact, 
that two hundred lactones have lieen 
established in tlie Province of Qrebec 
during the current year. And so the 
country ii goiug to the dogs under the 
N. P.

The necessary water power has been 
obtained near Ottawa for the manufacture 
of paper pulp from sawdust, and the 
machines are now being set up.

An English capiyjffik. ** negotiating 
with a prominent cineen of Ottawa for 
the erection of a large cotton factory at 
the Chaudière where there is every 
facility in the shape ol water power. 
He wants to organize a company and 
has $76,000 to invest on bis own 
account.

. >

A Cough, Cold or Sosx Thsoat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently résulté in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like eough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give re'iei in Asth
ma, Broneuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles whieli Singers ard Be Hie 
Speakers are subject to. for thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial 1’ruches have been reeo» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Haviag been tested by 
wide and constant use tor nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the have tapis remedies of the 
age. .-old at 25 cents a buttle everyw iere

Yourselves by maxing money 
when » golden ehanoe is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Those who al

ways take advantage ot the good ehauoee for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances reuisie ia poverty. 
We want many men w men boys and girie 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. W e furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free, ton ean 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information sad 
all that is needed sent tree. Address 5tie- 
son It Co, Portland, Maine. eetifb »<twl-

Alotkers ! Mothers II Mothert HI

A to you disturbed at night and broken ot 
yonr rest by a eiek child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth T If so, go at ouee and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow s Soothing yrup. It will re«t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depeod upon it, there is no mistake about it 
1 here is not a mother on earth who has ever 
n.ed it. who will not tell you at ones that 
it will regulate tbe Lowl-, a ne give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating likouia-ie. it is per'eetly 

j safe in all oa.es, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription el one of tho oldest 
ennuie physicians end nurses in the United

RcST AND CJM'JüT TITHE SUEFERU8
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It auras pain in the side, back or 
b-wls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. ,t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and has 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, uud of double the 
strength ol any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, ahould be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache i of all kinds 
and is 1er sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

A r~ Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
A Q engage in the most pleasant and profo 

liable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. <10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away trora home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and yuung men and girls make great 
day. No oue who if willing to work fai e to 
make mure money every' day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Thoee 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address 11. Uallett A o Auguste,

Maine oetSOeJkwly

NOTICE OF SALE.
T2>
1 Blnekville in the Conoty of Northern- 

berl md and Province of New Brnnewiek,
By virtue o ' • power of dale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage tbe 15th
day of November in tue > ear of Oar Lord, 
oue thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, m • de between Nathaniel Underbill ef 
the Parish of Blaekville, in tbe County of 
Northumberland, larmer.of the one part.and 
the Honorable Wm. Muirnead of Unatnses 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
*jgt duly registered in the Registry Olfiee 
uT the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.D. .#75, in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying tho 
money scoured by tne said morS^gg, de
fault having been made in paytSnV of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on, be sold at Public A notion in Iront cf 
’•Lotion's Weigh Seales” in tbe town of 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of i\ovembernext, 
ut 12 o'otook noon.

.all that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish cf 
Blnekville, in ’he County aforesaid, bound
ed ou the westerly side uy lands owned by 
John Underhill in Iront by the Miraniicbi 
river, HIM in reir by wilderness Uud, being 
vite half lot and coût'.las eeveuty-ti/s acres 
more or lers, w.ih all the buildings and im
provements ibereou" and the apuartenaooe 
thereto,
Dated this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIK, W. MUIRHBAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Chatham, 2fih Jaiy. ’81, tl

LOCAL MATTERS
notice.

The public are hereby cautioned 
SMiust peviuff Subscriptions or 
amouotè for advertisement! to any 
person on behalf ot the Star, miles* 
said person hold written ontbority 
nun me to collect and receive the

same. , „ _
J. E. CcLLHte, 

Ed. "Star.*

Wistir.
It is* sign of approaching winter 

when we see people hauling sawdust to 
bsnk their houses.

Qaeryt
Information wanted as to the signifi

cation of the phrase “so along,'* Mtnjr 
of unr prominent men are the term. How 
did it originate? Where and by whom 
tii st urea? Is it a violation of some 
gramnlical speech, or is it a slang pro 
duction ?

Minister of Marine and Fisheries-
The Toronto Mail in a late issue pub' 

lished a rumor telegraphed by its Mon* 
treal correspondent that John C. Pope 
bad resigned, and tbaf’Plr. Cosligan had 
been offered, and aqeepted, the vacant 
position. It now states that it has 
authority to state that there is no truth 
in the report, for which there wee no 
foundation.

Diphtheria. ^
Mr. James McCook lies lost three 

childdren by diphï&eria within five days. 
The first was a boy 7 years and 3 moe. 
old, who died on Tuesday, 27th ult. 
The .econd was a boy 5 years old, who 
died on Thursday 29ill ult., and the third 
was a boy 11 years and 2 mouths old, 
who died on Sunday, 2nd ioat. This is 
a very sad occurence. The bereaved 
parents have the sympathy of the public.

Picnic
A Pio-nic was held atCarleton, yes ter 

day, by the members of the R. C. Con
gregation of that place. It w«e on the 
occasion of the blessing of the bell of 
Carleton Church, at which Ceremony 
there were present His Lordship Bishop 
Rogers, eight or ten priests, aad about 
five or six hundred spectators. After tho 
ceremony was over, they all repaired to 
the picnic grounds, and spent a pleasant 
and enjoyable day in dancing and the 
different kinds of amusements with 
which they were provided.

Attention.
The public tank situated on Pleasant 

Street is not kept in good order. The 
top of the tank is open aod all kinds of 
rubbish are permitted to be thrown in, 
end the outlet, if there is any, is closed 
so as not to allow the egress of the water, 
which is becoming stagnant. The per
son or peisons appointed to look after 
said tank should be regarded as trans
gressors of the laws of tne Board of 
Health, and Uenled accordingly.

STAR BRIEFS.

After a tedbis waiting Messrs. Bar- 
bridge and Shanks schooner left for a 
fishing voyage in tne gulf.

Apples are being «actioned off daily at 
tbe Chatham Auction Rooms, prices 
varying from $1.50 to $3.00 per bbl.

A building is being pnt up ' on tbe 
premises ot tbe Cas Company, Chat
ham.

A fisherman from Caraqoet sold 80 
quintals of codfish yesterday. He will 
be selling herring to day. Not too bad 
for Caraqoet.

The pi,»e thief came to town yester
day and returned to-day.

In consequence of the days becoming 
shorter several of our mill owners have 
put their time abend to save oil using ia 
the euenings.

The work hns been resumed at the 
octagonal and circular chimney in coursa 
of erection at Snowball's mill.

Alderman Fraser has been elected 
Mayor of Halifax by a majority of 107 
votes.

Mr. W. A. Forster, ex-Mayor of 
Belleville, was drowned yesterday by the 
upsetting of a pleasure boat.

Burglars attempted to force au en» 
trance into Sir Leonard Tilley's hoo&at 
Ottawa on Thursday night, but Mies Til- 
ley frighto^tbem away.

The shipments of coal from the port 
of Pictou for week ended Sept. 19th, 
1881, were 6,457 tons.

ft Nil a week, $12day at home easily uiade 
id”,only out it free. Addreu True A Co 

August* Maine. mar 12awy

The St. John Telegraph has long 
been looking for a boom and bas at Ian 
found it in the matrimonial market 
leaf week.

The Moncton Times which is one of 
the most~w*erprising of onr exchangee 
his beeu^ffil-jiderably enlarged. We wish 
both it and the go-ahead town in which 
it is published every success in their new 
departures.

There is on exhibition at the shop of 
Mr. T. F. IC-avy, a handsomely made 
model of a full rigged ship designed by 
Janies D.drasa. It will be raffled on 
Saturday, I6tt ins'., at tbe Ton y burn 
House.

Mr. Philip Perley aged 34 years, 
died on last Sunday nt 11 a. m., ol a 
lingering illness of eight or ten months. 
He is the son of Mr. Asa Perley, a res
pectable farmer Ht the outskirts of the 
town of Chatham. The remains of the 
deceased were brought to their lust rest 
ing place yesterday and Were interred 
with Mamie honors.

■ “T1?* NswBmnswick, Nov.
“^"CO Bdwwl bland Gov-

last aVn Î-T* * eonfereDce 6" Thurday
Hellf«. respecting the abolition

N„Councils. 
No decision w„ arrived at, bat another 
conference is to be held shortly.

C* *• LAMP DEPARTMENT.

Under the terme of the contract be- 
twoonthe Domieion Government end 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
the latter is to revive, in addition to the 
subsidy of $25;000,000, a grant of 35.- 
000,000 acres of land in consideration 
of the construction of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Calendar to Thun
der Bay and from Winnipeg'to Kamloops 
and the maintenance and operation of 
the whole line from Calendar to Port 
Moody. Tbe land to be allotted to the 
Company is to be the odd numbered sec
tions, exclusive of school reserves, com
prised within a belt extending back 
twenty four miles from the main line on 
both sides from Winnipeg to theRockies. 
but the Company is not required to ac
cept any land which is not fairly fit for 
setlleme.il, and as the land to be handed 
to the Company within the belt men
tioned will not aggregate 25,000,0ü0 
acres, the balance is to be made up from 
other portions of the fertile belt, within 
the 49ih and 57th parallels of north 
latitude, by the g ant of similar alternate 
sections extending back 24 miles deep 
on each side of any branch lines built by 
the Company or ufien any common front 
lines agreed upon betwjjL^he Govern
ment and the Compan^r Upon the 
construction of any portion of the rail
way of net less than 20 miles and its 
completion for operation, the laud grant 
thereby earned has to be banded over to 
tbe Company.' im

Early in May the Company, having 
taken into consideration the organization 
of a land department to deal with the 
vast acreage to be awarded as the line 
progresses, decided to establish the head 
office in Winnipeg, and appointed Mr. J.
H. McTavisb, Chief Factor of the Hud
son a Bay Co.here, eeLandCommies oner. 
Mr C. F. Kindred, formally chief clerk 
of the Northern PncificLaod Department 
in St. Paul, waa subsequently appointed 
Assistant Commissi iner, and the organ
ization of the department has been 
rapidly completed by Mr McTavieh, who 
secured the premises formerly occupied 
by tbs Bank of Montreal hem for offices. 
Land examiners have been ia tbe field 
for some time past, aod the office staff
, .h*0 boi,a7 enW< «cording and 

classifying the applications which bare 
been made to purchase lands. Over
I, 60# applications Have already been 
receired, tbe amenât of land represented 
by them amounting to about 750,000 
acres. On Monday the 26tb, the De
partment will commence to deal with 
these applications, and will on and after 
that date he prepared to sell land. In 
all cases in which persons have settled 
on railway lands in good faith and ma* 
reasonable improvements, their claims 
will be respected, and the? will be allow
ed to pnrehtse the land on iheCompsnj’e 
advertised terms.

The Company has decided t sell only 
to actual Settlers or to persons who agixe 
to cultivate and otherwise improve, and 
the pernicious evil of speculators buying 
large tracts and locking them up will 
thug be avoided. The price of lands 
will be $2 50 per acre, one sixth in cash 
and the balance in five equal annual in
stalments. The form of contract which 
has been prepared provides that until the 
finu! payments are completed, all im 
provenants placed on the premises shall 
remain; that the purchaser will regularly 
pay all taxes, and that be will cut no 
wood or timber upon the land except for 
fuel and fencing and the erection of 
buildings thereon. It is provided that 
the purchaser shall, within four years 
after tho date ol the agreement, bring 
onder cultivation, and sow and reap a 
crop on three fourths of the land, but if 
he shall erect buil mgs thereon, satis 
factory to the company, and shall reside 
thereon con'inuonsly for three years at 
least of the four years, then ut least une- 
half of the land shall be by him so cul 
tivated aud cropped within four years 
It is further provided that the pu>chaser 
will be allowed H credit of $1.25 per acre 
lor each acre cultivated and cropped dur
ing tbe font years, or if he erect build
ings and reside on the land continueusly, 
then tbe peried during which breaking 
may be made end allowed for will be 
extended. On the completion of tbe 
payments and the performance of i 

tbe agreement, tbe Company 
will give a deed conveying the land in fee 
«mple, reservmg, however, a strip or 
•tnp* 200 feet wide to be used by the 
Company for right of way or other rail 
r°D P“rP°***» wherever tbe line »f the 

l T,'.. or “7 branch thereof is or 
•hall be hereafter located over the land. 
If the purchaser fails to carry out the 
terme of hie agreement, all his rights, 
•tc., in the land will cease, and it ,ill 
revert to ihe Company, hut theCompany 

m «• discretion, revalue the laud 
Md make a new sale of it to tbe pur-

.tbe renUaetion-Wi™p*y

LIFE OF GARFItLO.

(Guelph Daily Herald, Sept. 28, 1881.)
We have just examined advance sheets 

of the “Life of Garfield’’ Irom the 
World Publishing Co.’s office, Guelph. 
It contains about 700 pages, beautifully 
printed on good paper and profusely 
illustrated with some engravings, includ
ing steel plate of Gen. Garfield and 
Arthur, Ibis is "the only authentic work 
published, endorsed bv the family and re
latives of 3vu. Garfield. Read the fol
lowing endorsement from B. II. iiii.do- 
dale, of Hirain College, Ohio, the most 
intimate friend that General Garfield 
bad: *'I beg leave to say that I regaid
this book m a moat valuable and well

orthy of a general circulation.—B. 
A. Hiadadale. The work is being is
sued by the World Pebliehing Company 
in connection with tbe I irgeet publishing 
house in tbe United Stair*, and neither 
labor or expense has been spared to make 
the work all that it should be. Several 
cheap imitation* are on the marki t, be 
sure yon see the Life of Garfield that 
you buy is written by James C. Mc
Cabe, tbe great American Hit'orian, 
anther of Pictorial History of tbe 
World, Pathewaye to the Holy Land. 
History U. S., Ac., Ac. Also be sure 
the work yoe boy is nine iocbee long 
and six inches wide. About 700 pages 
and profusely illustrated. The cheap 
catch penny editions that are being ad 
vertised do not compare with t .cm in 
any way, buy only tbe best. Ag<-nts 
wanted. Apply to the World Publish
ing Uo., Guelph.

At AOotfit furnished free, with full in 
W I (J*tr»etioas for nominating the most 
" w profitable business that anyone ean 
engage in. The business is se easy to learn 
and onr instructions are eo simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are es successful as the 
men. Boys and G: Is can earn large turns. 
Miiny hare made at the business over one 
btinUrod dollars in a single.week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
nre surprised at the ease and -apidity with 
which they are able to make oney. You 
cun engage in this business luring spare 
time at great profit.. You jo out have to 
invest capital in it.. IVe take all the risk. 
Those who need money snould write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True * 
Co, Augneta. Maine. t30 siwly

New Advertisements

- TENDERS.

STEAMER “NEW ERA, 
Captain CHARLES CALT.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Leave Chatham

for Chatham. tor Newcastle,
7 3fi a., m, 9 a. m.

TO 30 “ 12 neon,
2 9# p, ». 3 p, m.
6 30 •• 7 ••

Will call at Denglaetown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 n. m. 12 noon and 3 
p. ». trips from Chatham,

ON Set- rday evenings the eteeirtr will 
lesve Newcastle at 6 30 p «.instead of 5 30. 
and f hatham at 8 instead of 7 o'clock 

R. R CALL
Newcastle, Mrramieh', Ma>3. ’*1 June 5

NOTICE
Du. McDonald,

p lifsid in & s ii in,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM.............. N.B.
Juoo 22 81,—l-y

f ; -- -

TÉNDEftP addressed to tho undersigned, 
and endorsed '• i ei d r for C'.'.po Buuld night 
Buildings,'1 will be received lit Ottawa, up 
to the 1st NOVEMBER next, for tbe con
struction of a Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
with a Keeper’s Dwelling attached, with the 
necessity Outbu ildlog’e and-* Fog Alarm 
Baildlng atCape Benld, the Northernmost 
point of Newfoundland.

Plan ang Specifications ean be seen, ahd 
ferme fcf Matter procured <t this Department, 
here; at the Agencies of this Department, 
(jaebee end Halifax; and at tne office of the 
Inspector of Lights, Newcist:e, N. B.

The Department does not b'ad itself to 
neeept the lew it or any tender.

Bach tender meet be aeeempneied by >n 
accep Md shewn* of a Canadian Rank, equal 
to five per oect. un the whole «mounts of 
the Minier, which will be fnneiMd if the 
party declines to enter Into a eontraet. If 
the tender is not aeeepted the cheque will be 
returned.

WM. 8MITU,
Deputy of the Minister 

ol Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa,26th bepMmber, 1881. li

j. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer !

CHOICE wines; -, * -J 
BE ANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIAL* 

&c., &c., 8sc
—ALSO—^ -

' COMPLETE wm-

BiOCEFHES
Opposite Masonic Hell, 

NEWC tfcTLK, N P.

Newcawtle | Nov 24—tf

WISDOM & F raff.

KOIlffi I» CDimCiiiS.
SEALED Tenders, addressed M the un

dersigned, and endor-ed-’Tender for St.John 
Harbor Works.’’ will be r-eeived until 
THUR DAY the 29th iniL, ioelueively, for 
certain works of repairs to the BreakwnMr 
at the entrance to the Harbor of Saint John, 
N. B., according to a plan and specification 
to be seen ut the See of the Department. 
8aint John. v. 13.. where printed forms of 
tender ean be obtained

Persons tendering are notified that len
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro
perly filled in, and signed with their actull 
signâtur' e.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepte ■ bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable tho Minister of Pnb- 
I :<,'verxs, equal to five per cent of tbe a- 
moun tof the tender, which will be forfeiMd 
if the party decline to ester into a contrast 
when called upon to do so, or if failure tp 
complete the work contracted for shall en 
sue. If tbe Mnder be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not bo bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publi* Works, >

Utuiwa, 9th September, 1*81 j seplT 8i

NOT IOE,
the time for the reeeption of Tenders for 

the above works has been exM. ded to 
THURbDAY, the 13th day of October next, 
i notais vely.

By erder,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 23rd September, 1881,

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNKV-AT -LAW**,

Notary Public, Go JT yanoev de»
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rage’ Building,

NEWCASTLE. N B
August, 36th. i860

Razor Concaving.
-__ ■ -i;

P'rties i aviàg old Jediilne 
H Z ut - on Imnd will do well to 
tiavo hem‘'oitoAved b fjie pur- 
vliafii- g -itw onus,

Baa-u’8 tuU Cooc iv.d, SOots.
holf ” 28 "

Ground and Sot - - 15 ”

Razor» sent frvn a d.-tanoe will pa prompt 
ly attended to by - f ,. -

» MSMW SULlV^.

Hotel Dufferin,

, Saint John - N.B, 

THOMAS I- McMACKIN,
MANAGER.

John, N. B.. June llth,1881. Ir

rhntbfim..Tulj 9tb. ,yl If

CANADA EVUSE,

ÇUATHASl,...NEVr BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPNIHOR.

Considerabl outlay has been made on 
;his house ol make its first Class Horst, sad 
travellers will find it a desirable tetrp6rsry 
residence huh as regards 1. e-tion end eom- 
ii rt.. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, end opposite Telegraph sad 
Po-t Offices. A

The 1‘roprietcr returns thanks to the pub
lie tor the encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by eonrteey and at
tention to roirit the same in future.
Good stabling on tbe Premise

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

\ GAS Light in Front of Any 
Man’s House.

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man- 
ufuetureis and Proprietors ef the VAPOR 
HA.» LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Se. Plain end Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sised Gas Jet fer less than 
i«. sa boat,- »

This- doMtaiy bag leave t* the-5»
Mntion et Cities and Towns wanting a 
Saperiez Street Light, also for me in front 
of publie buildings, hotals, ia aad sbflat 
irivste grounds sts., ete. Bash lamp is 

ieat^ryoduess its own 6te%»»' '

o‘ .hti^,^*Lunatnam and Newcastle.
its neitheftdor norJs»eke,fh* |»terM«f 

is the same shade,and is not distingnishnble 
from Cost Gee, radii thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the whole of the I J°*t ereeived and for Sale by the under- 
TTown of Portlsnd.arw-lighted with-eerVanee Isigned ia_Bo*der Duty Paid:—
I.. ------------ ---------- - - 1 50 bbls. Extra Plata Beef a superior

sstiole.
» 40. hbjs. India Mess Benf.

S00 . bbls. Canadien >. Most Pork;-h » - 9

BUX1>6

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the sure of 

Rheumatism, to be 'obtained only at Mee- 
kensie A Co’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A alee stock of
BRUSHES,

iasluding Heir, Cloth NsH Hand Teeth end 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
TeHet srtiolee, Soaps,. Perfumery Sponges 
Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brashes Ac,

Customers ean rely on having their Pre
scriptions sad Family Receipts esrefully and 
aeeurntely prepared at any hour of the day 
or night.nnd only the purest and bestDrngs 
are used,

MACKEIZIE i CB.
iOppotite Hon. W. Muir head11 Store.)

D -NTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS,hitbam, June It

G^jnn, & O’Malley

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

îhathàé and
is* .

IMPOTAMT »T0 SHIPMASTERS.

Gas , giving entire satisfnetien. Correspon
dence solicited. -

We desire to evil the attention of mill 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that well eve placed in stoek a full lire oi

ki!iib:k b.-;lti\g
the manu facture of the

Boston Belling T o.
Partie* in wont of a STAND t RD DEl V 

would do wel t to get our iirces be tore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their VurnUbioit 
usspeciuc ition of q i lutity req iired, we 
will oe pie ised to g.ve spoui $1 price.-*. W 
also c.irry in stvek a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubriciUqg Oils, 
Wrought Iron Fipa

and Fillings
Orders solicited. Write for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - N

Ihop sr.
(A r.IciHciae, net a Drlak,)

CONTAINS
tors, ccenu, mandbakb,

' DAXDELION.
Ann nr* rmvvr ant>Iï*sT MemcalQuaeiI 

TIES UV ALL OTUaUBlTTEBS. I
THEY CUBE

All Diseases of theSlomiich, DoWela, Plood.l 
Liver, Ktdm ys,and UrtnaryOrgana, b'er- 

vouanesa, Slvcplessncosiuid especially 
Female Complaints.

81000 IN COLD.
WHI be paid for, a casé they will not cure c. 

help, or tot anything Impure orlnjurious 
found m thorn.

[Ask your druggist for Uop Bitters and try! 
than before you sleep. Take uo Other*!
D.I. C In an absolute and Irresistible cure to 

Druukenews, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics.

Ssro fob Circulas, i
All shore sold by drogrlsti. _
Hop BiUan M%. Co., Ilocbeitor, N. T.,ATiwli,Offil.|

i«. A. HNNT
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS ' '

Wholesale and Retail

If you areas of Lazinessgened by t.’:osU-----■year duties avoid 5stimulants and ua«
Hop Bitters.

If you art young and! discretion or dissipai .tied or single, old or I poor health or languish! |ness, rely on kiop| 
Whoever you are, i whenever you fed I that your,j

-take Hop |Bitter»TK
1 Baveyeudgs-\pcpsia, orvi-hM»' ' ‘ ptofnfp <■ of tho sfou boiceU,

PRINCE WM. 6T„ Cor. Prinetse, 
Hotel Dufferin Bnilding, ST. JOHN/N 
Nov27 tf

life. It h 
gpyetf hu

___> toiling ovnight work, l_____tore brain nerve and] -iste. use Hop B. 
ffering from any torn ; ir you ars mar-1 ounr, suffering from ling on a bed of dek- I Bitters.

Thousands die aa-j nually from somsl

Hop Bitter

Dal. O.
an absolute Jsnd irresista- Jlble cure for Eidrunkenees,, ■pee of opium, ■tobnoce, or

WILLET & QUIGLEY.
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY

IJTM'ES F08LIU. AC,i
-Unease SL, Ritahte’s Building, [up stairs.

ttt John, K. jU.
John WiUnt. ,j
Rieh’dF Quigley, LL. S.,VC.L.,— i 

Cemmlssiener for Massaehnsetts

FOii SALE.

ONE HEAVY HOIiSB 8 years old.
1B it MS—Six months ora (tit with approved 

isourl’y.
Apply to the Snbseriber.

WM. WYSB,
Chatham, Sept. 30.

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEX AMDS a STEWART,

Propvio i or.

NEWCASTLE, • - N B

New Leather & Shae
: stow.

Th« Snbeeriber having disposed of bi- 
tannery and retired from tli- buaineii eon 
neetad therewith, has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and

FINDINGS >TOIiE
ON WATER ST.. CilAl'H.YM.

north ride we at of the Com., eroial build 
lng. where he hopes to reoeive a fair sh.,rv 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.

Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Dili
Derby.

I Partie» having open « «counts with the 
subscriber, nre requested to «all withinthe 
next 30 days and arrange the same 1

DUKUA.N DiYIUSOX. 
Chatham August 24, 8l «27

|JOHN B- MALTBY
ATTORIFÏ-âî LAW 

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, Ac. Ac.

OFFICE :—Ot*r the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

Law and Colietion Office.

ADAMS &FLAWL0R,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- 

- olicuors in Bankruptcy, Con 
veyaLoen,

ÏUTAKIES VU HUG, ETC., ETC. 
HEAL tSI Alt * FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

A» dm un collected in aJi parts jf tfe 
VomiLiun.

UHTCkS.
NBWGASTiuE & BATH GUST.

M. ADRM8 8 Â. LMtLOR.
L. J. TWBûDIt;,

BARRISTER A ATT0RNE7- 

AT-LAW,

Jtfalai’ij, SPulilic, tfanueyan 

ceP, etc.
CMATHAJW, - - N.B.
OFFICE5 in Snowball’s building
Chatham Avgust 30 1880.—tf

ftr V -, lY'tper day at home.Sample worth. 
I'J 1 ' 4(155 free. AddrssStiuec * Ce. 
Peytlsnd, Melee

F. U. Peterson
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stoek ot ex

cellent oloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at sa reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and sathfaetioa 
guarantied.

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum- Pi'ch, Tar
and oilier Chsndttry Goods.

GUNN & O’M'UEY.
Chat:,.:m, X. B., May 25. 1881 tf

JLbT UEUËÎVËD
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, v'u 
Maltine. Elixir : Beef Wines aad Irons, 
Quinine wines. Hep Sitters.

FELLOW’S , Hypophosphites,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop'! and Symoa's 

Emulsion of Ced Liver Oil, as well as all 
tbeNStsndard Patent Medicines ef the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in balk or in- battles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds eleelrle Batteries 
only 60 ete. eaeh,

ALSO— Perfumery, Seeps, Hair Cloth, 
Teeth and Nail Brashes,

Canary Hemp, Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for birds.

E. LEE STREET,
Newcastle Jun* 151881—f^**^®*

D. DESMOND,
' \ $ %/-

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WIRES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

liquors and eigsrs.

John W, Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Qffgrs jor safe, the, following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

'■ -Martell brandy in Hh’dL4tnd Quarter 
desks—Pale and Dark' »' * '

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and Dark
Mi.ttell randy in eases XXX—Pale 

ind ti -rk
Martell brandy in eases, X—in pints, 

do* eaed
Uennerey Brandy in oases X.
Jouu De Kuper A Sen’s finest quality 

Gin In Hkda and Quarter Casks 
John De Kuper A Son’» Oh 

Cases Kuper à Son’s Gin in Green

Wise's Finest Cork Halt Sooteh Whiskey 
in Quarter Casks.

Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ei 
—in oases

Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 
Casks

Finest blsnded Glentivet Whiskey in 
Cases

Pott wine, varions grades 
Port .Wine, Hunt’s celebrated ay, .tv* 

and atav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ eelebrat id'.i’inee 
Champagne, in baskets 
Geodeham Sc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbla 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhds and bottles 
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds aad bottles.
And sundry ether goods.

VICTORLLWHARF,

SMYTHaST. ST JOHN, N

A


